The role of sarcoplasmic reticulum and Na-Ca exchange in the Ca2+ extrusion from the resting myocytes of guinea-pig heart: comparison with rat.
Inhibition of the Na-Ca exchange at the beginning of rest in isolated myocytes of the guinea-pig heart by means of superfusion with Na,Ca-free solution or 5.0 mM Ni2+ resulted in appearance of multiple phasic contractures. Contractures could not be initiated when the sarcoplasmic reticulum (SR) Ca2+ had been depleted by short (1 s) or steady state exposure to 10 mM caffeine, 0.1 microM ryanodine or due to rapid spontaneous release of the SR Ca2+ occurring sometimes at the beginning of rest. Superfusion with 2 x 10(-7) M thapsigargin, which blocked the SR Ca2+ uptake, prevented contractures otherwise initiated by superfusion with the Na,Ca-free solution. The frequency of spontaneous contractures was positively related to the rate of stimulation before rest and negatively related to the duration of rest before superfusion with the Na,Ca-free solution. It is proposed that in guinea-pig myocardium Ca2+ taken up by the SR from sarcoplasm or other cellular compartments like mitochondria, is released during diastole and rest to the subsarcolemmal space from which it is extruded by means of Na-Ca exchange. The release is a primary event not dependent on decrease of the resting sarcoplasmic free [Ca2+] by the outward Ca2+ transport. Inhibition of the Na-Ca exchange at the beginning of rest did not initiate any contractile response in rat myocytes. If the spontaneous contractures were already present, they were inhibited by superfusion with the Na,Ca-free solution. The result reflects the basic difference in the properties of SR of guinea-pig and rat.